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Republican ' County Convention.for the; enjoyment of pictures,
Mr. Phil pameron, is building 1THREE SOURCES

OF KNOWLEDGE

For Commissioner of Agriculture
Mr. : Editor ?' Having resided

for quite a long v time : in North,
Garolinaand , having so' many
friends and relatives as citizens
of your good county, I ;? naturally
take much interest in the politic-
al movements in your state. ,

:

- At the approaching Democrat-
ic State convention which will
convene in the city ot Charlotte,

A convention of th Hepuhlican vo
ters of the county of Itichmond is here- -

by called to meet in the court house! in
the, town of Kockingham, on Thursday
the 23rd day of April, 1908 at 12 o'clock
noon, for thenurpose of electing dele-
gates and Alternates to represent said
County in" th3 - Republican. State

Convention',; which meets in the city of
Greensboro, on Thursday the 30th day
April, 1908, and to the Republican
Congressional Convention, for the Sev-
enth Congressional , .District, ' which
meets in the town of Ashboro, N. C,
on Wednesday, the 29th day of April,
1908, and for the transaction of anv
other business that may properly come
before said convention.
T The Republican voters of the vari
ous precincts of the countwashow con
stituted, will meet at their respective
voting places on Saturday, the . 18th
day of April, 1908, .at 4 o'clock, d. m.
and elect delegates and alternates to
fcpt cscuk .witnf S in saia uouii'ty Convention.' " '

This March 23rd, 1908.
JOHN P. CAMERON.

Chairman Rep. County Ex. Committee.
A. J.HV T.LEK,Secretary. - ; ..

Mortgage Sale of Land
By virtue the power of ..sale in me

vestea oy a certain mortgage deed to
die executed bv T.E. Batlev and
Mary A. Batley, on the 25th day of Feb--

1 AA -ruary, iyuo, wnicn aeed of mortgage is
rcuurueu in ine omce or tne Register
of Deeds of Richmond count v. TCVO.. in
ywn. aw. ai pag-- e a t , . uejauiu nav-in-g

been made in the payment of the
notes which said mortgage was given
to secure, I will, on Monday, rthe 6th
day of April, 1908, at!2 o'clock m , ex--
potse iur saxe at puonc auction, to thehighest bidder, for cash.: at th
house door in the town of Rockingham,
Richmond county, N. C, the following

Beginning at a stake ' and running
thence s. 80 1-- 2 w. 11.80 chs to a enr- -
ner: thence n. 80 w.: 29 1-- 2 chs to a cor
ner in Norman Morrison's line; thence
as his line reversed s. 25 e 21.80 chs to
two lightwood knots said Norman Mor-
rison's corner; thence n.86 e.32.80 chs to
a corner on the east side of the aforesaid
road, Hiuson's corner!; thenft Tnnnin or

rwith a road between this and parallel
with Hinson'tf li
corner, being all of the tract deeded to
W. A. Clark Mary A. and Elizabeth
Clark, 26th day of Sentemberl 1902. rx- -
cepting the 17 acres sold by W. A.Clark
to M. T. Hinson & Brother, containing
ujc csnuittwuu wt acres, morexr less.--

This 2d day of March. 1908.
mh7. W. A. CLARK. Mnrtvavo O

Resulate the bowels by - taking .Dr.
--Miles' Nerve and Liver Pius. 60 doses
25 cents, v Smallest. mildest,, surest.

iigf m
HEADQUARTERS FOR
LOW PRICES IN : i

Heavy and Fancy Groceries

4f -
BEST COFFEE TO BE
HAD CHEAP.,

Fresh Garden Seed 2
to 5c

Per package. Seed .Irish
Potatoes by the barrel.

DON'T FORGET ONION SETS

Fresh Meats a Specially.
" phone NO. 70

Low Party Rates
; Via Seaboard a

The Seaboard announces effect Aprit
1st. they will sell -f-

irst-class limitett
Party Tickets at rate of To Cents
per mile short line mileagplus arbi-

trages per, capita, betweenall points '

on the SeaboardrAir Line Railway, for
parties of ten or more traveling togeth- -

er on one ticket, passengers entitled to
the same privileges as those holding
regular first class tickets. - - .

One hundred and. fifty pounds of bag
gage will be transported i free for each
whdlp ticket and 75 pounds on each r
half ticket. w

, ,
r ,

For rates schedules,information,etc,
appTy to C. H. GATTIS, TP. A., No.

4 West Martin St., (Tucier. Building),

Raleigh, N; C. ; .

ftlanZan PHq Remedy
KfiLib. Brto wncJw U ltlt.K3f tMMM.

.

E3
it will be our.pleasure to aid

H

4Our Lines Include :

The following well known
and satisfactory worn
brands fZiegler; I Brds. , '

Roberts, Johnson & Randy
' Endicott-Johnso- n Co. f .

Ralston Health Shoes . :

Fellocrafts.Society Kings

nn i r hh'tiJ. ..'i' V.- - J

very best brands and grades
will ; buy, and we firmly be4
that . this is theplase'f rom

purchase at your aoor;wnetner
T - 1 . T)U XT, It'oaie vl nay. mvuv u. x. ... .

I. EVERETT.

a neat cottage at the west end of
the village, which he will occupy
as a residence , . -

.......
-

l "N v 'r

Mr. Ed McDonald is also build
ing a residence in the same
neighborhood. - j. .

Mr. James Blue has complete d
a tenement east of the depot,
which is occupied by --Mr. , Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell left Mon-
day morning to visit friends in'
Randolph county. They will be
away for' several months. r.
Howell has been secured for vice
principal of the Sigh School next
fall, much to the delight of ,the
punls and patrons.

Rev. Mr, Austin, of the Bap
tist church, is--t- o begin a series
of meetings next .Sunday.

Miss Lula RigganK of Cognac,
was a visitor, to Hoffman Sunday.

Mr. ,
C-- . G.-- Pepper and son,

Worth, made a trip .to .Raleigh
Saturday-- . . - " .

MahZan Pile Remedy comes
readyto use, put up in a collapi- -
ble tube with nozzle attached
Une application-prove- s its merit.
Soothes and- - heals. Reduces in
fljammation and relieves soreness
and itchinsr. For all forms of
piles. Price 50c. Guaranteed.
Sold by Ludolph G. Fox.

CORDOVA
Every thing dull down here and

but very little news in our village
'Steele's mill is running on half

time, therefore we work a week
and loaf a week -

Mr. arid Mrs, Wren were visit
ing relativesat Roberdel No.- - 2
last Sunday.

Ifthe peaches don't get killed
later on we will be blessed with
the biggest peach crop we have
had in many years, but we hear
of one nian that wants to engage
all that' will be made in WolfPit
at $5.00 per,bushel.. ,

The Cordova Glee vClub
1 is

.practising --
: and getting every

thing in shape for a concert.next
Saturday night, April 4th. r From
what we can learnthey Will give
you something fjinny

If the mill, panic lasts long
pedple will have td'quitvfattenirig
hogs on biscuit.; , . . .

Some of the people here are
already beginning to talk picnics.

Fresh fish of every description
are coming in our : village every......day,

- GOBLPR.

Mr. Wm. H. Anderson, M. D.
of Soda Springs, Ida., says that
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup has
relieved coughs and colds where
all other remedies failed. i

Its
gentle laxative effects especially
recommend it for children. It is
pleasant . to take. . ;For : cojughs
colds, hoarseness, wbooping?
cough. Money refunded if not
satisfied. Sold by L G.ox.
. - --

rj -

- Mr. Wm. F..' Gibson., af.proni-rient- 'f

armer and leadidg citizen
of Scotland county, spent several
days in Rockingham this week.
Mr.. Gibson isaman"of wealth
a,nd4hfl.uerice and:iinds time

c to
take a passing'interest inpplitic's
for amusement1 He is for Craig
for Governor, and says his coun-
ty will send a solid deligation to
the Charlotte convention for ; the
Buncome .man. , This is. as it
should be, for Mr. Craig render-
ed the Scotland people no little
service in their fight to establi sh
their county.

1 When a man 'writes as follows
Anti't vnn thfnkhemeans it? Mr.
S.'G:"WiUiams, Powderlyj Texas, 1

says, l. nave unerea ror years
with kidney and bladder trouble,
using every preparation I came
across and taking many prescrip-
tions all without relief until my
attention was called to Pineules.
After " 30.-.da-ys-' trial 4 am
feeling finev. ' .Money ; refunded
if not satisfied Sold by L.G.Fox.

rj
HE KNICKERBOCKEE TRUST COMPANY

is again on its feet, and is, doing business
at the same old stand and with the sama old

" customers. ' --

'

-- THE SItJNS OI THE 5 TIMES point to he -

and ootaineda.high- - arid, endur
ing branch of knowledge which
will develop and increase even
after other acquisitions of the
intellect have ceased to i increase.
Spiritual things the sense of the
beautiful and sublime, the soul
of menare the domohating and
most enduring things in the uni-
verse. Pictorial art appeals to,
and instructs, the spiritual -- part
of men, and the study ofthis art
is invaluable. It is a duty of the
schools in our democracy to de--
velop the sense of the beautiful
and sublime; to interpret to the
child the; wonders of - pictorial
art: and it is a function of the
church to nourish this sense af
ter the child has left the influ
ence of the school.

Let us feel that it is a privilege
to bring the pleasure, influence,
and power pf pictorial art with-
in the reach of every child, even
the humbles and poorest, t Let
us hancr upon i the walls of our
schools, landscape paintings that
present to us in a aenmte, per-
manent, instructive form the
beauty of nature; correct repre
sentations of historical events,
and great historical characters;
pictures that powerfully, and
touchingly present human na
ture; and last

....
but not least im- -

portant, paintings of those mas-

ters who bave given us such
poetical representations of the
events and characters upon which
we base our religious faitlu Our
heritage of pictorial art Js a glor-
ious one. .: , j

'ITT j.

"Around the mighty, master came
The marvels which his pencil wroght,
Those miracles of power whose fame
Is wide as human thought." . i. .

We have seen that pictorial
art is a source of thought, and
hence contributes to knowledge.
Moreover, it is the handmaid of
nature; and in bringing the beaut-
y,, of. nature into a definite, .per-
manent, instructive form it con-tribut- es

to the well being of our
aesthetic nature; and in doing
the latter, it finds a place in cur
Teligious life. "

: ,
v Agaiii we have seen that the

language of nature is beauty,
arid men in responding to this
language manifests an aesthetic
nature, j The development of
this aesthetic nature is requisite
for a symetrical character and
nature individuality. The de-

velopment of the aesthetic can
not be reserved to the last to be
attended to, or not, as opportu-
nity may grant.- - Its' culture from
the Wginning of education is of
the utmost importance.

VThe aesthetic nature is the up-
lifting element in man; it creates

eSire for a beautiful mind, and
iajeaiitiful character. Deprive
iien;of?if, andr.ybu rob life of,
haiitseharm.
' : Pictured are an element; of the
s&ursjf odd; ' children delight in
tien;-the- y are invariably a sol-

ace c of prdinary humanity; a
treasure of the wealthy class;
theVbhurch rejoices in them. '.

Ariimateand inanimate nature
sactiohs the:t use .of beauty
through the means of pictorial
art. The teachings of nature we
can apply as a test for Uhe value
of art.
"First follow nature, and your judg--

- ment frame, ,

By her just standard, which is still the
same; " r. "

,

Unerring nature, still divinely bright,-Lii- e

force, end beauty, must all impart,
At once the source, and end, and test ;

of art."

Dont cough your head off when
you canget a guaranteed remedy
in Bees Laxative Cough Syrup.
It is especially recommended for
children as . its pleasant to take,
is a gentle; laxative thus expel!- -

ing-the'phe- gm from the system.
For coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing , cough, hoarseness and all,
bronchial ttcnible. Guaranteed.
Sold by Ludolph G. Fox.

Experience,- - Conversation and
ReadingThe Use of Pic-

tures in Our, Schools.

OSCAR VERNON HICKS.

Pictorial art ministers to an in-

ornate law of our being, which
cannot be neglected with injury
to our individuality. It is as

. much the duty' of parents,
through pictor al - art, to , baring

beauty into their-home- s, as it is
to keep'the moral atmosphere of

the home pure. Indeed, the lat-

ter cannot, and, does not, exist
without the former. Our noblest
men, and greatest characters,
have been reared in beautiful,
not costly,- - surroundings. Un-

fortunately there yet many
homes in this democratic nation,
without beauty, 'refinement, pure
moral atmosphere, or religion;
It is only through our democratic
system of education that we have
hope for the children of such
homes. It is a function of the
school to furnish an environment
of beauty, and a . pure moral at--

.mpsphere, for the. children dur-

ing the time;that they are ; with-

in its walls. , Such an environ-
ment in early life will never lose
its charm to the future citizen,
and never cease' tq exert a mould-

ing influence for good.- - .

The beauty, and uses, of pic-

torial art are.nplbhger: only for
the homes of wealth, - or : public
buildings, ' and " magnificent
churches. The idea of bringing
this art within our scfiools, and
making it accessible Ito! allte
children of our nation, is not - an
impracticable one. Modern in-

genuity; and skill, has placed
within tho: reach of v modest
mans, artistic, tastefuf, : and
faithful copies , of . .the -world's
masterpieces m the lds- - of
landspe,painting;o'li;ayal ,of

profane, .and reliQusijistpry.;
and in thefield of ethical paint-in- g.

In every corrimtfnityva little
labor, a patriotic Se, a love
of children, on Jt3t'part.; of 1 its
citizens, can placetable and
desirable pictures inne- - school.

Pictures, v likeVrnjinyty other
things, can be cuvtded;j into two
main classes: those that serve an
evil purpose, and those. that serve
a good one: The pictures in
home are not the only ;ones that
children, and young pebpjfcv feast
their eyes on. There are ; many
foul pictures hidden away, ome
times, Which are taken outeveE
and anon, to be gazed ?at;: arid
gloated over andrstudied by; our
children. . In our colleges in
many a ropiii, are picturesjwhich
the occupant would hastily'ltake
down, and carefully pack alway
in the bottom of his trunk" if he
was contemplating a,, visit to that

. room from his motherToi? sister;
In our club 3ooms, aid hillsof
various organizations, are $oiifen
pictures which would have to be
removed before a' ael elation of
ladies could vfsijtHe'se places
without blushinjer-- .

. - " V - V :

What doe:s this mean? It means
that people are going kto have
pictures, and if they have de-

veloped the proper taste in this
direction, they will have;; and en-

joy, good uplifting. picture?)
While the mind is plastic, ' and
su3ceptible to all influences, a
healthy, uplifting kno vledge of
pictorial aft should be introduce
ed to children in the schools, and
,with aU their "getting," let
them get a . good taste for, and
knowledge of , pictures.

When this knowledge" is ac-

quired by children they:vill have
develop ed a permanent capacity

panic ass an historical, menace to the business of
the cbuntrv. ' " ' C W

in June there will be no more
important place to be filled than
that of Commissioner of Agri
culture. While there are sever-
al gentlemen already announced
for this position, yet I know none
are better qualified, and by edu
cation and practice more emi
nently fitted for this place; than
lion. Robert W. Scott,, of Ala
rriance county. I had the pleas-
ure and honor to be present at
his happy marriage, .and. for sey
eral years lived his neighbor, and
learned to love him." His father
died when Robert was a i mere
youth. His two older brothers
engaged in the : mercantile and
tobocco manufacturing business,
while Robert remained on the
farm, Iprovidmg for his mother
and two sisters. He was educa-
ted at Chopel Hill, is a forceful
and practical speaker. He serv-
ed in the state senate and three
times was elected from his native
county to the house of represen-
tatives, arid while a . member of
the legislature favored the prop- -

isition to establish the Normal t

and Industrial College at Greens
boro, also favored the A. & M.
College at Raleigh, and introduc
ed the bill and supported it until
enacted into law, to equip the
agricultural building at the A;' &
M. College. He has been a
member, of the state' board of
agricalture for six years, and
has ever been interested in the
improvement of the . common
schools and good roads, in fact
in all measures that would ren
der country life! nvore attractive.
'Mr Scott's best and most valu-

able work for his state has con-sist- ed

in his .s remaining f on,-th- e

farm and by practical 'demon-stratio- n

prbvfngMt6 : the young
--men of the state, the, wonderful
developments in improved farm-
ing. He has by persbnal appli-

cation transformed an old worn-o- ut

plantation of red hills, gullies
and sage fields into one of , the
most productive; grain, grass and
stock farms in the state. Pros-

pective stock .farm gentlemen
from other states' annually visit
the "Melville Stock Farm," of
which Mr Scott is owner and
proprietor.

As Richmond county has t no
candidate for cummissioner of
agriculture I ani quie sure that
her delegates could not vote: for
a more competent mail than Mr.
Scott. 1 am informed that he
will go into the convention with
several of the upper central and
eastern counties solid for him,
and-- it is believed thatrho will be
in tli6 leadtroml tlie beginning.

knowing Mr. Scott so i 'well,
and how well qualified he is i for
this position, X am writing "this
article for the purpose ofHnfof m-in- g

your, people who he is," and
what he has done for himself
and his state, j.

'Respectfully,
; J. Preston Gibson.

Here comes the springrwinds
to chap, tan and freckle, use
Pinesalve Carbolized, (acts like a
poultice) fdr'TCutst s0resfTburns,:
chapped hps, hands and face." It
soothes and heals. Sold by Lu-
dolph G. Fox. f -

-

. ; s Notice Y ! .
-

Is hereby! giveil that the undersign-
ed will apply to the sheriff of Rich-
mond county on I the 6th day, j of May,
1908, for a deed to 32 acres of land in
Mark's Creek township, listed by "Win
ston Smith and sold on the 6th day of I

May, 1907, for taxes ; due 1906. W. K.
! Land & Co., purchaser. x ' " --"I.

This March 28, 1803. 3t

SPRING, clottied in all of its glory ofvCplciraud. peau-t- y,

is with us, and preserits!to 'ypu the ever new questions'
of what to wear and what to eat. '

THE POOR, BENIGHTED HINDOO is Jiot intetesfc
ed in these problems,, but . " " .

'

And it is our business and
you ju XiiMS buiuuuu ui wiese uiuuuitjsuxue uueswuus,.j

in a new beauty of pattern and fabrics; are' arriving daily.
We carry everything that you would expect to find in a

. firs class Dry; Goods Store It isour aim to supply, this
, market with just such things as you would find on a New

York shopping tour, and it will. be,s our pleasure to show.
you through any oral! of oxir departments, j ,

: V

S110
Our SHOE Lines

are stronger than ever
before and that means a
great "deal , to you who
wear shoes. Of course
that Hindoo doesn't care
but you do want" tr be
well shod.1

MEN'S FURNISHINGS)
a Speciality. Cluett Shirts, Collars and Cuffs coming in

daily.
--c i imiinii m nin miGR6.QBRHS

We carry nothing but the
that moneyl and, our judgment

- lieve that we canvconvihce you
( wnicn w supply your Laoie. ; yive; us a snow ana we win

do the rest. - . . ;
? - Try our New Orleans Coffee. . Your money, back if
not satisfied. . . rr '-- . .

.
t

.

; , Remember; each article youget from us must be as
,represented. We buy only the best oods and they musy
be that. , We deliver every

- -- l 1 1 1 ..11 1

ic ue a spool 01 coDion or a
5 W.

.V
1h ..


